J.G. Scott
Director

Phone: 296-4397
E-mail: JG.Scott@klrd.ks.gov

Assigned Subject Areas: State General Fund Finances; Education; Taxation

Assigned Committees: Senate Assessment and Taxation; Senate Education; Senate Interstate Cooperation

Melissa Renick
Assistant Director for Research

Phone: 296-4138
E-mail: Melissa.Renick@klrd.ks.gov

Assigned Subject Areas: Financial Institutions; Insurance; Retirement

Assigned Committees: House Financial Institutions and Rural Development; Senate Financial Institutions and Insurance; House Insurance and Pensions; Senate Interstate Cooperation; Fiduciary Financial Institutions Oversight; Pensions, Investments and Benefits
**Amy Deckard**  
Assistant Director for Fiscal Affairs

Phone: 296-4429  
E-mail: Amy.Deckard@klrd.ks.gov

*Assigned Subject Areas:* State Budget; State General Fund Finances; Information Technology; Budgets of Legislative Coordinating Council; Legislative Research Department; Legislature; Division of Post Audit; Revisor of Statutes

*Assigned Committees:* House Appropriations; Senate Ways and Means; Legislative Budget; Information Technology; K-12 Education Budget; SPARK Advisory Panels

---

**Lindsay Archer**  
Research Analyst

Phone: 296-4440  
E-mail: Lindsay.Archer@klrd.ks.gov

*Assigned Subject Areas:* Corrections, Juvenile Justice, and Judiciary; Taxation; Utilities and Energy

*Assigned Committees:* House Financial Institutions and Rural Development; House Energy, Utilities, and Telecommunications; House Corrections and Juvenile Justice; House Taxation; Corrections and Juvenile Justice Oversight
**Chardae Caine**
Fiscal Analyst

Phone: 296-3183  
E-mail: Chardae.Caine@klrd.ks.gov

*Assigned Subject Areas:* Social Services; Ethics and Elections; Budgets of: Department for Children and Families; Governmental Ethics Commission; Kansas Bureau of Investigation

*Assigned Committees:* House Appropriations; General Government Budget; Services Budget; Transportation and Public Safety Budget; Child Welfare Oversight

---

**Dylan Dear**
Managing Fiscal Analyst

Phone: 296-0665  
E-mail: Dylan.Dear@klrd.ks.gov

*Assigned Subject Areas:* Coordinator, Economic Development Initiatives Fund; Coordinator, Performance Based Budgeting; State General Fund Finances; Budgets of: Department of Commerce; Department of Revenue; Governor; Secretary of State; Department of Transportation

*Assigned Committees:* Senate Commerce; Agriculture and Natural Resources Budget; General Government Budget; Transportation and Public Safety Budget; SPARK Advisory Panels
**MARTIN DE BOER**  
Fiscal Analyst

Phone: 296-4439  
E-mail: Martin.deBoer@klrd.ks.gov

*Assigned Subject Areas*: Insurance; Military and Veterans; Budgets of: Commission on Veterans’ Affairs Office/Soldiers Home/Veterans Home; Insurance Department; Behavioral Sciences Regulatory Board; Board of Indigents’ Defense Services; Health Care Stabilization Fund Board of Governors; Real Estate Appraisal Board; Real Estate Commission; State Historical Society

*Assigned Committees*: General Government Budget; Higher Education Budget; Social Services Budget; Transportation and Public Safety Budget; State Building Construction

---

**JESSA FARMER**  
Senior Research Analyst

Phone: 296-4409  
E-Mail: Jessa.Farmer@klrd.ks.gov

*Assigned Subject Areas*: Education; Ethics and Elections; Redistricting

*Assigned Committees*: House Education; House Elections; Senate Redistricting; House Redistricting; Senate Confirmation Oversight
ANDREW FINZEN
Research Analyst

Phone: 296-4407
E-Mail: Andrew.Finzen@klrd.ks.gov

Assigned Subject Areas: Federal and State Affairs; Transportation

Assigned Committees: Senate Federal and State Affairs; House Transportation; Senate Redistricting; House Redistricting; SPARK Advisory Panels; Pensions, Investments and Benefits

JAMES FISHER
Managing IT Analyst

Phone: 296-6490
E-Mail: James.Fisher@klrd.ks.gov

Assigned Subject Areas: Information Technology; Utilities and Energy; Coordinator, Joint Committee on Information Technology; Budgets of: Office of Information Technology Services; Kansas Information Security Office

Assigned Committees: House Energy, Utilities, and Telecommunications; General Government Budget; Information Technology; Kansas Security
**Meredith Fry**
Research Analyst

Phone: 296-7882  
E-mail: Meredith.Fry@klrd.ks.gov

*Assigned Subject Areas:* Agriculture; Natural Resources; Corrections, Juvenile Justice, and Judiciary; Water

*Assigned Committees:* House Water; House Corrections and Juvenile Justice; House Agriculture; Corrections and Juvenile Justice Oversight; Special Claims Against the State

**Robert Gallimore**
Managing Research Analyst

Phone: 296-4420  
E-mail: Robert.Gallimore@klrd.ks.gov

*Assigned Subject Areas:* Corrections, Juvenile Justice, and Judiciary; Confirmations

*Assigned Committees:* Senate Judiciary; House Corrections and Juvenile Justice; House Judiciary; Senate Confirmation Oversight; Corrections and Juvenile Justice Oversight
**Gabrielle Hull**  
Fiscal Analyst

Phone: 296-7879  
E-mail: Gabrielle.Hull@klrd.ks.gov

*Assigned Subject Areas:* Education; **Budgets of:** State Department of Education; Kansas State School for the Blind; Kansas State School for the Deaf; State Library

*Assigned Committees:* House Education; Higher Education Budget; K-12 Education Budget; SPARK Advisory Panels

---

**Aaron Klaassen**  
Principal Fiscal Analyst

Phone: 296-4396  
E-mail: Aaron.Klaassen@klrd.ks.gov

*Assigned Subject Areas:* Transportation; Military and Veterans; Coordinator, Fiscal Database; **Budgets of:** Adjutant General; Department of Transportation; Highway Patrol; Kansas Bureau of Investigation; State Fire Marshal; Emergency Medical Services Board

* Agencies temporarily reassigned.

*Assigned Committees:* Senate Transportation; Transportation and Public Safety Budget; Kansas Security
**DAYTON LAMUNYON**  
Fiscal Analyst

Phone: 296-4405  
E-mail: Dayton.LaMunyon@klrd.ks.gov

*Assigned Subject Areas:* Coordinator, Expanded Lottery Revenues Fund; Budgets of: Kansas Lottery; Racing and Gaming Commission; State Treasurer; Pooled Money Investment Board; Kansas Guardianship Program; Board of Accountancy; State Board of Mortuary Arts; Board of Examiners in Optometry; Board of Tax Appeals

*Assigned Committees:* Senate Ways and Means; Agriculture and Natural Resources Budget; General Government Budget

---

**MEGAN LEOPOLD**  
Fiscal Analyst

Phone: 296-4419  
E-mail: Megan.Leopold@klrd.ks.gov

*Assigned Subject Areas:* Health and Human Services; Coordinator, Children’s Initiative Fund; Budgets of: KDHE – Health and Health Care Finance; Dental Board; Board of Nursing; Highway Patrol

*Assigned Committees:* General Government Budget; Social Services Budget; Transportation and Public Safety Budget
SEAN MARSHALL
Legislative Fellow

Phone: 291-0516
E-mail: Sean.Marshall@klrd.ks.gov

Assigned Subject Areas: Commerce; Education; Transportation

Assigned Committees: Senate Transportation; Senate Commerce; House Education

JORDAN MILHOLLAND
Senior Research Analyst

Phone: 296-3923
E-mail: Jordan.Milholland@klrd.ks.gov

Assigned Subject Areas: Federal and State Affairs; Redistricting; Administrative Rules and Regulations

Assigned Committees: House Federal and State Affairs; Senate Federal and State Affairs; House Redistricting; Senate Redistricting; Administrative Rules and Regulations; State-Tribal Relations
MATTHEW MOORE
Fiscal Analyst

Phone: 296-6684
E-mail: Matthew.Moore@klrd.ks.gov

Assigned Subject Areas: Coordinator, Fiscal Database; Social Services; Financial Institutions; Budgets of: Department for Aging and Disability Services; Kansas Neurological Institute; Larned State Hospital; Osawatomie State Hospital; Parsons State Hospital; Bank Commissioner; Department of Credit Unions

Assigned Committees: Agriculture and Natural Resources Budget; Social Services Budget; Fiduciary Financial Institutions Oversight

SHIRLEY MORROW
Principal Fiscal Analyst

Phone: 296-3542
E-mail: Shirley.Morrow@klrd.ks.gov

Assigned Subject Areas: Postsecondary Education; Budgets of: Board of Regents; Emporia State University; Fort Hays State University; Kansas State University; KSU-Veterinary Medical Center; KSU-Agricultural Research and Extension; Pittsburg State University; University of Kansas; University of Kansas Medical Center; Wichita State University; Board of Healing Arts; Board of Pharmacy; Emergency Medical Services Board; State Fire Marshal

Assigned Committees: House Appropriations; Higher Education Budget; Social Services Budget; Transportation and Public Safety Budget
Natalie Nelson
Principal Research Analyst

Phone: 296-4418
E-mail: Natalie.Nelson@klrd.ks.gov

Assigned Subject Areas: Corrections, Juvenile Justice, and Judiciary; Military and Veterans; Utilities and Energy

Assigned Committees: House Veterans and Military; Senate Judiciary; House Judiciary; Child Welfare Oversight

Heather O’Hara
Principal Research Analyst

Phone: 296-7792
E-mail: Heather.OHara@klrd.ks.gov

Assigned Subject Areas: Agriculture; Natural Resources; Utilities and Energy; Water

Assigned Committees: Senate Agriculture and Natural Resources; House Financial Institutions and Rural Development; Senate Utilities; House Agriculture; SPARK Advisory Panels
**IRAIDA ORR**  
Principal Research Analyst

Phone: 296-4408  
E-mail: Iraida.Orr@klrd.ks.gov

*Assigned Subject Areas:* Health and Human Services; Aging and Long-Term Care; Insurance; Financial Institutions

*Assigned Committees:* Senate Financial Institutions and Insurance; House Health and Human Services; Child Welfare Oversight; Robert G. “Bob” Bethell Home and Community Based Services/KanCare Oversight; Kansas Senior Care Task Force

---

**EDWARD PENNER**  
Senior Economist

Phone: 296-0733  
E-mail: Edward.Penner@klrd.ks.gov

*Assigned Subject Areas:* Commerce; Labor/Industry; Taxation; Coordinator, Consensus Revenue Estimate

*Assigned Committees:* Assessment and Taxation; House Commerce; Labor and Economic Development; House Taxation
Victoria Potts
Senior Fiscal Analyst

Phone: 296-7250
E-mail: Victoria.Potts@klrd.ks.gov

Assigned Subject Areas: Agriculture; Natural Resources; Water; Coordinator, State Water Plan Fund; Budgets of: Department of Agriculture; Board of Veterinary Examiners; Citizens' Utility Ratepayer Board; Kansas Corporation Commission; Kansas Department of Health and Environment –Division of Environment; Kansas State Fair Board; Kansas Water Office; Kansas Department of Wildlife, Parks and Tourism

Assigned Committees: House Water; Agriculture and Natural Resources Budget; General Government Budget; SPARK Advisory Panels; Administrative Rules and Regulations

Murl Riedel
Fiscal Analyst

Phone: 296-3184
E-mail: Murl.Riedel@klrd.ks.gov

Assigned Subject Areas: Corrections, Juvenile Justice, and Judiciary; Coordinator, State Building Construction; Budgets of: Department of Corrections and all Facilities; Sentencing Commission; Commission on Peace Officers’ Standards and Training; Adjutant General

Assigned Committees: Transportation and Public Safety Budget; State Building Construction; Special Claims Against the State
**Elaina Rudder**
Research Analyst

Phone: 296-4395  
E-mail: Elaina.Rudder@klrd.ks.gov

*Assigned Subject Areas:* Agriculture; Natural Resources; Ethics and Elections; Commerce; Labor/Industry

*Assigned Committees:* Senate Transparency and Ethics; House Commerce, Labor and Economic Development; House Elections; SPARK Advisory Panels; State-Tribal Relations

---

**Harris Sheikh**
Legislative Fellow

Phone: 296-7878  
E-mail: Harris.Sheikh@klrd.ks.gov

*Assigned Subject Areas:* Local Government; Military and Veterans; Utilities and Energy; *Budgets of:* Abstractors’ Board; Board of Technical Professions; Office of Administrative Hearings; Commission on Human Rights; Board of Barbering; Board of Cosmetology

*Assigned Committees:* House Local Government; House Veterans and Military; Senate Utilities; General Government Budget; Transportation and Public Safety Budget
JILL SHELLEY
Principal Research Analyst

Phone: 296-8085
E-mail: Jill.Shelley@klrd.ks.gov

Assigned Subject Areas: Transportation; Ethics and Elections; Local Government; Administrative Rules and Regulations; Military and Veterans

Assigned Committees: Senate Local Government; Senate Transparency and Ethics; Senate Transportation; House Transportation; Administrative Rules and Regulations; Kansas Security

CONNOR STANGLER
Research Analyst

Phone: 296-4382
E-mail: Connor.Stangler@klrd.ks.gov

Assigned Subject Areas: Health and Human Services; Aging and Long-Term Care; Financial Institutions

Assigned Committees: Senate Public Health and Welfare; Senate Financial Institutions and Insurance; House Children and Seniors; Fiduciary Financial Institutions Oversight; Robert G. “Bob” Bethell Home and Community Based Services and KanCare Oversight; Kansas Senior Care Task Force
**Leighann Thone**  
Research Analyst

Phone: 296-4181  
E-mail: Leighann.Thone@klrd.ks.gov

*Assigned Subject Areas:* Federal and State Affairs; Health and Human Services; Insurance

*Assigned Committees:* Senate Public Health and Welfare; Senate Federal and State Affairs; House Health and Human Services; House Insurance and Pensions (Insurance); Kansas Senior Care Task Force

---

**Matthew Willis**  
Research Analyst

Phone: 296-4443  
E-mail: Matthew.Willis@klrd.ks.gov

*Assigned Subject Areas:* Commerce; Education; Labor/Industry; Local Government

*Assigned Committees:* Senate Commerce; Senate Education; Senate Local Government; House Local Government; Information Technology; SPARK Advisory Panels
STEVEN WU
Senior Fiscal Analyst

Phone: 296-4447
E-mail: Steven.Wu@klrd.ks.gov

Assigned Subject Areas: Judiciary; Retirement; Budgets of: Judicial Branch; Judicial Council; Departments of Administration; Kansas Development Finance Authority; Kansas Public Employees Retirement System (KPERS); Attorney General

Assigned Committees: Senate Ways and Means; House Insurance and Pensions (Pensions); General Government Budget; Pensions, Investments and Benefits
Support Staff

KARL FUNDENBERGER
Media Specialist

Phone: 296-7880
E-mail: Karl.Fundenberger@klrd.ks.gov

MARIBETH HAMILTON
Office Manager

Phone: 296-2499
E-mail: Maribeth.Hamilton@klrd.ks.gov
Eli Hoelscher
Publications Manager/Editor

Phone: 296-2802
E-mail: Eli.Hoelscher@klrd.ks.gov

Carita Hoover
Information Management Technician

Phone: 296-0896
E-mail: Carita.Hoover@klrd.ks.gov
Ken Hughes
Database Analyst

Phone: 296-0448
E-mail: Kenneth.Hughes@klrd.ks.gov

Melissa Lowrey
Publications Assistant

Phone: 296-2082
E-mail: Melissa.Lowrey@klrd.ks.gov
Kelly Mourning
Administrative Specialist

Phone: 296-4185
E-mail: Kelly.Mourning@klrd.ks.gov

Cynthia Wallace
Administrative Assistant

Phone: 296-3181
E-mail: Cynthia.Wallace@klrd.ks.gov
MEREDITH EICHELBERGER
GIS Technician

Phone: 296-4410
E-mail: Meredith.Eichelberger@klrd.ks.gov

NATHAN GREY
GIS Technician

Phone: 296-4410
E-mail: Nathan.Grey@klrd.ks.gov
David Grider
GIS Technician

Phone: 296-4410
E-mail: David.Grider@klrd.ks.gov